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After a ruar-en- d colllHiun on the New Haven railroad at Conn., In wnlcn tun peruong were killed and many
Injured, the boiler of locomotive exploded, blowing acrosi the tracks a passenger coach and a freight car, aa shown
In this

The and lino ateumor t'aat was by a in the Straits of Dover, with a l"s
of more than ISO lives.
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DISASTROUS WRECK THE NEW HAVEN
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BIG BRITISH LINER SUNK BY A MINE

Henliihulnr Oriental Malojd sunk nine

FRENCH AUXILIARY CRUISER PROVENCE SUNK
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This is the French trulner I'ruvenco which was sunk In tho Mediterranean, presumably by striking
footing mine. The vessel was engaged lu transporting troer.s t Salonlkt and many HveB were lost when it

went down, though about 700 were saved.

GOVERNMENT BOOSTS BABY WEEK
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The United States Is growing more and more to see the Importance cf
protecting Its babies, and elaborate plans wern laid by the government lor
the nation's first "Baby week." March 8 to II. For sotno yoars thrcugh the
federal children's bureau of tho department of labor, Uncle Sam has been
making a special study of the needs both physical and social of the bal iea.
Here is a picture of tho women who have been his principal assistants In this
and who did mo-- of the preliminary work on "Haby week." Li ft to right:
(seated) Mrs. Etta R. Goodwin, who Is cooperating with the Woman's Fed-

eration of Clubs and other organizations; Miss Julia Lathrop. chief of the
children's bureau; I standing) Dr Grace U Meggs. In charge of children s
hygiene, and Mrs. Max West, editor of "The Care or Children," paophlot
Uaued by the bureau.

INTERESTING FACTS

The word admiral U derived from
the Arnblc. emlrnlbahr, meaning
"lord of the sea."

More thun MIR.000 Canadians are
Habit- - for military service. Of these.
It Is BBRortnd. at least 75 per cent are
physically lit

Baron Charles Beresford. fampui
British naval leader, who led In parlla-aion- t

the I ght for a monster British
navy, la seventy yeara old. '

- '

The world's product cf lead pencllH
probably amounU to nearly 2.000. 000.
000 a year, hulf of which are made
from American grvwn tedur.

1 he report of the United States ecrj
of Intornal revenue shows

that 1.74.1 Illicit distilleries were seized
In 1909 and 3.832 in 1015.

Sponges valued at $264,054 were In
voiced at the American consulate atNassau. Bahamas, for shipment to thoInlted State during idi5. compared
with 224,9i'.4 worth for iu
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"UNCLE SAM"
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They call hlra "Uncle Sam" jut at
the Washington soo. where ue Is
housed aftor a week-en- d visit to the
president of tho United States "Un.e
Sara" was sent tc the president by
Judge Q. F. Patrick of Ouray. Colo,
as ar. emblem of Colorado's Indorse-
ment of the president's prepan-dnes- s

program His size and Irascible
temper made him an unwelcome guest
and he was sent to the zoo.

The Bohemian Life.
"Asphcdella Twubble wants aa out-

let for her sjuI."
"What does she propose to do?"
"She thinks of going In fr art.'
"Can she paint?"
"Only her face, but aha says the

would dearly like to amoko cigarettes
and drink tea lu aa atelier."
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VERDUN, ABOUT WHICH GREAT BATTLE RAGES
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Viw i'f tho city of Verdun, on the Meuse river In Kranco, wblrh Is the Immediate objective of the tremendous
attack the Germans are making. It has a great citadel a:il Is surroundcl with forts, but the French assert these ure
no longer relied on thorn much defense uiobI of their armament already having been removed.

NATIONAL SAFETY-FIRS- T EXPOSITION
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Under thu auspice:." if twenty-riv- e federal government bureaus, the American Red Cross and the Metropolitan
police department, a big Bnrrty-llrs- t exposition was opened recently In the N'utlounl Museum in Washington. The
illustration shows a scene lu the radio department.

WOMAN DISTRICT ATTORNEY
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Miss Llta Hello llibbtn of l.os Ange-

les. Cal-- . Is 'he first district attorney
cf her sex. Sho Is twenty nine years
old. a graduate or thn Southern Call
fornla l aw schotil ani Is considered
nne of Mie brightest of womau lawyers
She was burn In Illinois.

Arithmetic.
"Bnbblo." said Uncle John, "how

moify are two tines throe T"

"Five." answered the boy promptly
"No. Bobby, you are mistaken. Two

times three are six."
""Taln't neither." protested Bobby

"Two times threo are Hvo, and If you'll
come down to. the comer with me I'll
prove It to you."

And taking his undo th hand he
led him to the corner and pointed trl
umphuntly to a sign cn a fruit stand:
"Apples three touts each. Two for
Bve."

Cur Canadian Veterans,
It Is estimated that 43,000 Canadian!!

enlisted lJ Union regiments during
eun. Civil war, ami ui.tll recently at
least tha Tcrontv" pr.st, Grand Army af

the Republic, bad a dozen members,
which may explain the fulrly matter

way Canadians are vlewlr.g
American enllstr.ents In their ccntli)
gor.tB for the front. The killed In ur
greatest war included 18.001) advon
turoua fellows from acroaa the bor- -

dor.
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SADDLE HORSES FOR JAPANESE EMPEROR
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Theso two blooded saddlo horses. Uom I'edro and Montgomery Itex,
wero purthasnd as presents to the emperor of Japan bv the pniiose Asao-ciatlo- n

of California, the money being raised by popular subscription.

nGETTIr WHITE HOUSE
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E;igor Washington correspondents clustered about a leading cmireKinuitt
who baa lust emerged from a conference with President Wilson conceruiug
the submarine controversy with Germany,

(Conducted by tl.a National Woman's
Chrlstlun Temperance Union.)

HINT F03 SALOON KECPER3.
"You bco that building," Bald a

In Montana. "That Is all I
have In the world. I worked hard
to build and equip It. There I earn
the food and clothing for my wife and
babies. You women say you are go-

ing to put mo out of business. That
will ruin my property.' How am I to
support my rumily?" I thought of
the many families that. his business
was making hungry oiiJ unhappy, but
I said nothing of this, for thure was
to mo a pathoa In his plea and to hlra
It was a very real problem. In the
seven states that rocently went dry
there are thousands that meet the
tamo conditions. They are cast adrift
upon a wholly uncharted sea and they
see noth'ng beyond.

I answered: "My friend, when Mon-

tana goes dry, and as sure as you and
I live Montana 1b going dry, that lot
will remain Just where It Is. Unless
there Is a flro, and against that you
can continue to project your property
by Insurance as you are doing; now,
your building will remain whore It Is.

Just lower your bar and make a coun-

ter of lu Put In some more win-

dows, at a slight expense, end sell
toa, cofTeo, Biigar, flour, shoes any
commodity to the very same people
vho patronize you now and receive
In exchange tho same kind of dol-

lars. Perhaps, my friend, you havo
not thought that Mr. Brown over
thero who now comes to your place
nlphtly and spends his money, may
come In and buy a ra''" of shoos for
Ms little Mary, who sadly needs them.
This purchase on his part will not un-

fit him to earn another day's wage
tomorrow to buy something needed
for his small con, Jimmle. And then
perhaps ho will come In the noxt
night and buy a sack of flour, taking
It homo to his wife to pro In making
bread. As for Mr. Trown h'mself. he
will go to b"d and get a rod night's
sleep and the net day he will bi
utile to enrn nno"rh more funds to
buy a sack of rtnr,,,s. Do you not
sen flint yon may sell from th same
building to tho tnme people who now

you and get even mora
money? I am sure, too. t'-n-t your
wife will he hnnpler and your chil-
dren will no longer be shuniort. We
are not Trht'ng you. mv but
we are flplifng your kind of business.
Why rot trv to get Into nmrthln;
honornMo before the rtorm mmcs
and bo ready for tho new trade?"'

Vc answered earnestly: "Perhaps I'd
hotter. Anyhow, Ml consider It I
see you women are not Just abimltig
us. You nro not th kind 1 thonrht
yon were." Adnh Va'la"e T'nruu, Nar
tlonal W. C. T. U. Organizer.

NEW TEMPERANCE GOSPEL.
"Tompcrance work today Is Tfry

firntlcal as compared with tho senti-
mental exhortations of yesterday."
pertinently remarks an erclmnco. "In
thcRO davs, when 'o!T!clency' Is so gen-

eral a watchword tn tho world of busi-

ness nnd lnbor, wo are finding not so
directly that a man Is a knave who
drinks to oxcess. or even as n'l. as that
ho Is a fool. A runner who t'es a
wp'nht nhout his leg Is ro
dunce tr-n- the worklnTmnn or tha
merchnnt who pvts a dram of llouor
Into h's dlpeptlon or his ln. It Is
capnWo of rreof hv flrures and dia-
grams thnt the drinker of even an
orcnslonal gln?s of wine or boor or
whisky Inlurea the work of both hla
hands nnd his mind, while the hab't-ua- l

sews up bin mental and
manual machinery permanently. This
Is I he fospcI vt the now temperance
movement."

NO BACKWARD STEF3.
Judgo Tully Scott of Colorado's su-

preme court, speaking to the toast
"Oemocracy'a Cpportun'ty" at a Demo-
cratic bnnquet. mado this statement:

"In my opinion constitutional prohi-
bition will never be repealed In Colo-

rado. I believe it to bo as firmly es-

tablished as tho provision for equal
Biiffraco, and I believe we all agree
that any effort to repeal the grant of

qunl suffrage In this state would
prove as futile as an attempt to repeal
the natural law of gravitation."

COWARDLY PLEA.
In every country state ftnnnce has

been tho rock behind which the poison-
ers took shelter. "Without the liquor
tax what a deficit there will bo!" War
gave swift answer to that cowardly
pirn. What was the tax gain from
liquor when dropped Into tho war defi-

cit or a billion a month? War gavo-th-

sudden lesson that you cannot measure
a nation's needs In terms of money.
Vanro TUompsou In "Drink and B.
Sober."

TEMPERANCE EXHIBITS.
Such keen Interest was manl'es'cd

by the public in the World's and Na-

tional W. C. T. U. exhibit at the
exposition that arrange-

ments were made for showing H In a
number of the larger cities through-
out the country. The plan Is part of
a comprehensive traveling exhibit
which Is carrying to the people the
valuable exhibits of various churches
and social e organizations. Ac-

companied by a corps of trained work-
ers, It started on Its nation-wid- e tour
from Seattle In January.

DOES PROHIPITtON PROHIBIT?
, Tho thoughtful element In our trode

Must by this time reallr flint the
fight, that Is being waged against al-

coholic beverages. Is giautic In Its
conception, comprehensive In Its
scope. Intensely aggressive In Its na-

ture and destructive lu Us romilt.
Uonfort's Wine and Spirit Circular,
New York.

HEALTH AND MORALS.
No logls'ituro can bargmn away the

public health or the publlo morul- a-
V 8. Supreme Court.


